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LOCAL NEWS.

SUDSCKIUK for the JOURNAL.

?The days are getting longer.

,
?The doctois have lots of woik.

?A little dull after the holidays.

?Next month the county statement
willappear in print.

?February 22, the next legal holi-
day, falls on Sunday.

Call at tho JOURNAL Store tor
choice Cards and Pictures.

?Sunday alter dinner the weather
became quite disagreeable.

?The giain fields are in need of a
cover of snow for protection.

?lf in need of a Suit or an Overcoat,
do not miss to go to Peccaid Brothers.

?Two full moons this month?one
on the first and one on the 30th of Jan-
uary.

?E C. Campbell intends putting a

slate roof on his house on Main street
this spi ing.

?Three weeks from to-day will he

"Ground Ilog Day." Then look out

for shadows.

?lf in need of an attractive poster
come to the JOURNAL office. Satisfac
tory work guaranteed.

?J. O. Deiuinger, of Centre Hall,
was in town or. Monday, on B. & L.
Association business.

?The mill race flowing through

town is rising and the water looks mud-

dy from the late rains.

?The Borough election willbe held

four weeks hence. Of course every-

body wants an office ?

?A nice lot of good apples just re-

ceived at D. S. Kauffman & Co's Bar-

gaiu Store, Millheim, Pa.

?Mr. George W. Rumberger, of

Patton township, is the new clerk of

the county commissioners.

?D. F. Fortney, of Bellefonte, has
been appointed attorney for the com-
missioners of Centre county.

?The Lutheran congregation of

Bellefonte is now minus a pastor, Rev.

Furst haying'rssigned the charge.

?This week Dinges, Trumpfheller &

Co., Coburn, run out the best White
Deer Roller Flour at $1.25 a sack.

?The slaters have completed their

job on the Evangelical church. Next

in crder should be the town clock.

?When you send us notice to change

the post office of your paper do not for-

get to mention the present address.

?We request ministers to promptly

hand in all notices of deaths and mar-

riages occuring in their congregations.

?Our neighbor, D. L. Zerby, has

been appointed mercantile appraiser for

this county. Ceitainly a good selec-
tion.

?Since the spires of the Evangelical

church are stripped of the scaffolds

they present a stately and fine appear-

ance.

?Editor Kurtz, of the Centre Hall

Reporter , has hands at work on his

new steam flouring mill at Centre

Hall.

?The protracted meeting which had

been in progress In the Evangelical

church at this place closed on Monday

eyening.

?One day the roads are muddy, the

next they are frozen bard, and the wea-

ther keeps changing from warm to cold
and the reverse.

?The musical convention held at

Aaronsburg last week was pretty well
attended. The net receipts amounted to

about seventy dollars.

?Mr. L. A. Shafer, one of the can-

didates for prothonotary in the late e-

lection,is clerking for the new prothou-

otary, R. G. Brett.

?lf you have made any good resolu-
tions for the New Year, do not allow

them to be killed in their infancy, but

guard them jealously.

For bargains in Clothing go to

Peccard Brothers, opposite First Na-

tional Hotel. Remember they will on-

ly remain a short time.

?Positively headquaiters for any-

thing in general merchandise.
P. S. Kauffman & Co.,

Millheim, Pa.

?John Wolf, county commissioner,

dropped in to see us on Monday morn-

ing. He was on his way to Bellefoute

to attend to official duties. Call again.

?lf reports are not incorrect this

town willhave a musical convention

sometime this month with Prof. P.

11. Meyer, of Buitfsbuig, as conductor.

?Buffalo and other robes sold off

AT COST the next week at D. S.

Kaufman & Co's Bargain store Main

street, Millheim, Pa. Come and see

them.

?One of Sunbury's ministers preach-
ed an i.ble seimon to an audience ot
BUO people in the skating rink of that
place. He is pleased with this success-
ful meeeting and expects to repeat his

services iu the riuk.

?A clothing stoic, to remain open

for thirty days, is the latest enterprise

on Main street. Millheim. Peccard
Brothers, of Jersey Shore, are tho pro-
prietors.

?The United Brethern of this place
?did net forget their preacher in giving

him a laheral donation during the holi-
days. We were unable to get the par-
ticulars.

?The dynamiters aie having a big
lime of it just now. .They are quarrel-
ing, suspecting each other of tte&son,

and trying to kill each other. A dan-
gerous set. *

?The dissolution noticeof Deiuinger
& Musser, appears under the head of
legal advertisements. Mr. A. C.Musser
takes sole charge of the business. Sne-
er to you.

?Mr. Aha. Musser, of Haines town-
ship, expects to make sale of his live

stock, farming utensils and household
goods on Thursday, March 19th. Sale

bills willbe out in due lime.

?A large pointed sign, striped with

the national colors, and fastened at the
corner above Snook's store announces
where Geo. L. Springer.the young gen-
tlemanly barber, holds forth.

Miss Kate Shriner, of Milllinbnrg,

who so ably presided at the organ dar-

ing hist week's convention at Aaior.s-

burg, sp*nt Sunday in Millheim, with
l)r.S. G. Gutelius and family.

?Our friend, E. 11. Long, of Kauff-
man & Co's store lomjs for that gum-

shoe he List after the concert last Fri-
day night. The trouble was he stuck

in tho mud too lonj for the shoe.

?Last Sunday the M. E. Sunday
school was tieated to confectioneries.
Every school of town has observed this
commendable custom and none of the

scholars have cause to complaint.

?Mr. Harvey Ilauck, is again lying
sick at his residence on North street.
Mr, Hauck's constitution seems to be
very much wiecked since his long ill-

ness ot last summer. ;May he be le-

stored to better health.

?Rev. W. 11. Kelterraan, of York
county, will preach in the Lutherau

churches of the following places : Mill'
heim, Sunday evening, Jan. 18th ; Aa-

ronsburg, Sunday morning ; Penns

Creek Sunday afternoon and St. Paul's

Saturday evening.

?lf you want to take advantage of
low prices in general merchandise you
should call on Wm. Pealer at Spring
Mills. He is offering great bargains.

But remember it is not bargains in old

and shop worn goods. Ilis stock is all
new and fresh.

?H. A. Mingle, Esq., is the execu-
tor of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Gor-

man,late of Haines township,deceased.
He will make sale of the personal pro-

perty of decedent on Saturday, Jan.
24th, 1885. See notices among the le-

gal advertisements.

?Public sales are beginning to be
advertised. Do not forget that we

willfurnish you with attractive sale

bills on short notice and at low prices.

Persons getting bills printed at our
office willget free local notices of their

sales in the JOURN AL.

?Mr. W. T. Auman, the teacher of
the Pike schoool, Penn township, will

hold and entertainment in his school

room on Thursday evening, the 15th in

stant. The programme will consist of
Literary exercises and a "Spelling

Bee." Allare invited to attend.

?The four songs, rendered by Miss

Lizzie Martz, the accomplished soprano
of Sunbury, at last Friday's coucert in

the Reformed church at Aaronsburg,
were greeted with great satisfaction.
Allwere perfectly delighted with the
lady's fine voice and winning manner.

?Mr. A. J. Ilarter has staked off the
dimensions of his new house which he
willerect on his lot, south of the Luth-

eran church this spring. He is making
preparations to get at work as quick as
the weather opens. R. U. Bierly, of
Rebersburg,that boss carpenter,has the
contract of building.

?J. E. Fetterolf's furniture factory

on Main street is in full running order

and that gentleman proposes to stock

the market with first-class extension

tables, bedsteads, &c. Several hands

are stei.dily employed there and the

works aie run by steam. We wish the

new enterprise abundant and lasting

sue cess.

?Mr. David Burrell.of Spring Mills,

will sell his property at that place, at
public sale on Saturday, Jan. 315t,1585.
It consists of a lot containing 2$ acres,

with a large brick house, summer
house, stable and other necessary out-
buildings thereon erected. Never-fail-
ing well of watei and fruit trees on the

premises.

?George Ullich goes to the depot

day after day?in fact twice a day, and

always returns loaded down with goods

in box, bundles and packages, for our

merchants and others. By his faithful-
ness and obliging disposition George
has established quite a successful car-

rying trade and fully deserves the pat-
ronage of our citizens. 2t

FOR RENT.? That well kmwn store

stand at Farmer's Mills with dwelling

house, bank barn and about 15 acres

ef farm land. This is a desirable busi-

ness location in an excellent farming
neighborhood, convenient to churches,

schools and railroad. If so desired

the store stand will be rented separate

from the other property.
Apply to

J. B. FISIIER,
Penn Hall, Pa.

?Mr. J. S. McCarger, that tall and
popular tree man from Cllntoudalc.
gave us a pleasant call the other day.

?The law Arm of Alexander & Bow-
er, Bellefonte, is no more, C. M. Bow-

er having associated himself with
Judge Orvis it son, the new firm being

Orvis, Bower & Orvis. This is a pow-
ei fill team and what they can't tell you

about law isn't worth knowing.

?A musical convention, conducted
by Prof. A. A. McClintick, of Mill

Hull, with Mrs. A. A. McClintick, as
organist, will he held in tho town hall,
Madisonburg, Pa., beginning on Mon-

day evening, Jan. 19th, 1S8" and end-
ing with two concerts on Friday and

Saturday evenings, following. For
particulars see bills.

?The Ladies' Mite Society of the

Lutheran church of this place finished

its second year last Monday and the

prospects are that it will begin the
third year with a fair membership.
These societies prove very beneficial
institutions to churches and Sunday-

schools and tho ladies deserve credit
for their activity and labor.

?On last Tuesd iy, Dr. Lae,of Madi-
sonburg, successfully removed a tumor

of considerable size an.l of many year's
standing from the back part ol Mr.
George Spayd's head. The doctor was

assistul in this tedious job by his wife

and Mr. S. B Shafer. Mr. Spayd lost

a huge quantity of blood during the op-
eration,but at present is doing remark-
ably well.

CONCERT AT PKNN IIALL. The
singing class of Penn llall,conducted
by Prof. P. 11. Meyer, will hold a con-

, cert in the town hall of said place on

I Saturday evening, Jan. 17th,1SS5. Prof-

Lowell Meyer willbe in attendance and
willsing some of his best comic songs.
An attractive programme has been ar-
ranged for the occasion. Everybody is

invited to be present. Admission 15

cents.

?lf any of our readers are in need
of a nice Walnut Corner Bracket, Wall
Pocket, Clock-shelf, or the like we
would advise them to give our neighbor
Mr. James D. Lose, the job. He is ;

regular geniu3 in that liue. The corn-
er bracket he manufactured for us last
week is a master piece of scroll wood
work and testifies to his mechanical
skill. Give him a trial. Ilis prices are
very reasonable.

?On Tuesday, a festoon ot ever-
greens that bad been hanging in C. A.
Sturgis' show window took fire from
the gas and was consumed in a twink-
ling. The large plate window pane

was fractured,the glasodial of the night
and day clock lost its figures from I to
111, and jewelry to the amount of per-
haps a hundred dollars was destroyed
or damaged. Prompt action prevented

a big conflagration. -iAtcisburg Journal
Jan. 8.

?A copy of the Initial number of
the Public Herald, published by L.Lura
Smith, of Philadelphia, is on our table

and is a finely punted and well-edited

16-page monthly. Its principal, aim

willbe like that of the Agents Herald,
published by the same gentleman, to
make war on all kinds of frauds which

constantly threaten to rob the unnary

and establish honesty, especially in the
newspaper business. This great and
laudable woik of the publisher deserves

all the encouragement and co-operation

of bis fellow publishers.

ADVERTISING SALES.? If you con-
template making sale, do not be "pen-

ny wise and pound foolish." Many a

man loses lots of mouey by not adver-
tising his sale judiciously. Get small,
cheap biils, neglect to advertise in
your home paper and you are sure to
have a poor sale. This paper is the
very best advertising medium in this
section. It circulates among the sub-
stantial business men and farmers of
this community, and its advertising

columns are of value to the advertiser.
Bring your work to this ofiice and get

attractive sale bills and profitable ad-
vertising in your local newspaper.

TUESDAY NIGIIT AT THE RINK.?
The exhibition of the Crotn sisters on
rollers last Tuesday night wa3 a fine
treat. These ladies execute their tricks
with the lightness and grace of a bird
and in their tasty skating suits present-

ed a splendid appealance. Tne large

audience which had come to s<e their
prrformances were highly pleased and
did not regret to have been presouL

Long before the band entered tl ? build-

ing the space for spectators was filled

with people from this and neighb ning
towns, who seemed to enjoy the sight
very much. Quite a number of skaters
were on the fl>or and everybody seem-
ed to be in splendid humor. Several of
our borough fathers were present and
expressed themselves satisfied with the
management of the establishment.

With snow falling steadily, and
winter still triurapliant, there is a cer-
tain mockery in the sudden appearance
of one and another seed catalogue.
"Viek's Floral Guide" leads the van,
and as usual, needs no commendation
its solid merit having long ago given it
a firm place in popular affection. The
number contains the usuul list of new
seedings in both vegetables and flowers,
and with its bright flowor frontispiece,
is quile worthy a prominent place on
the sitting-room table, while the illus-
trated Magazine has long been a faith-
ful guide in all matters relating to the
garden. James Vick, Rochester, N".
Y., willsend the Floral Guide to any
address for 10 cents,which, if seeds are
afterwards purchased, may be deducted

I from the order.

LIST OF Junons.?The following is

the list of jurors drawn lor the January
term 1885 :

(jkvno JUHOHB Fourth Monday.

Saiu'l GliiffciTch. farmer <.Worth.
William lalilor. I'armer, Henner.
Thomas Davis, lahoror. Ferguson.
I>alilt*! laitz, farmer, Spring.
Joslult Johnson, fanner. W alkor.
David Ullleli, lah tier, lVmi.
Hubert. strnnk, farmer. Marion,

(.cm-go \ Uayard. moulder, Ue||,>ronte.
Ftnaiiiiel Cronenilller. farmer, Haines*
Noah I.eitzel, farmer, Haines.
./aekson (iorton, |tol|eeman. lUiillpslnug.
John s lloman, farmer, Haines.
I'oter l.anek. farmer. Ferguson.
David L Decker, farmer, ration.
John Alexander. gentleman, Unlmivllle.
John W Smith. J nsl lee. He ward boro.
I, (' Hnlllek, laborer, llnston.
Win Hatton, laborer. Kush.
J A Aikens. merchant, Hellefonte.
Alexander MeDoitald, laborer, Huston.
John 0 Bible, farmer. Potter.
Felix Dale, farmer, College.
K IIMarshall,farmer, Palton.

TII.VVBUSBJUHO 118?Foilr111 Monday.
Solomon Candy, laborer, Howard.
Andrew Lvile, farmer, College.
Amos Darbr'ck, dairyman, spring.
Henry I. Harvey, fanner, Hoggs.
Charfes Moore, teacher. Harris.
James I lull, farmer, Walker.
Saiu'l llarpster, fanner, Ferguson,
it A flail, tanner, Union.
S W Barefoot, laborer, Potter.
Foster Jodon. fanner, Spiing.
S IIHartley, farmer, Harris.
Milton lawman, laborer, Hoggs,
levins Callahan, latwrer, Union.
John Spade, farmer Marlon.
John Duhbs, fanner, Spring.
John J Orndorf, farmer, Haines.
John A Harper, merchant, Hellefonte.
Thomas Taylor, laborer Hellefonte.
1) A Musser, gentleman, Mtllheliu.
L JHing, painter, Un'.onville.
.1 iJoheen, farmer. Ferguson,
W F Fitzgerald, blacksmith. Hellefonte.
Jer Johnstonbauch, farmer. College,
II H Meyers, farmer, Henner.
D M lteilew, shoemaker, IJlterty.
lieu Umbcrt. farmer ,Grege.
C L Hulllngton, elerk, Mileslinrg.
Charles F Itleliards, jeweler, Hellefonte,
John ltlte. farmer, College.
Oscar Peters, farmer. Union.
John Hiaekhill, merchant. Hellefonte.
Martin (lowland, fouodryman. l'hllipsburg.
\Vm Moon, mason. Liberty.
Sam I Green, merchant. Haines.
Cal Bathgate, farmer. College.
A T Dray, farmer, llalfmoon.
Jacob Meyers, farmer, Harris.
W II W'igton, genileman, Phllipsbiirg.
J H Koan, farmer, Henner.
Dun'l It.iush. shoemaker. Miles. -
James J Dram lev, fanner. Walker.
Ht-iij Kersteter. farmer, Penn.
Win 11 Wagner, miller, Hoggs.

James Dilliland, farmer College,
llenrv Weaver, farmer Liberty
David Lohr, laborer Uregg.
J W Collins, laborer Hash.
Thomas Duokle, farmer.

th\vkhse J t'nous?First Monday of Feb.. lHSf>.

Foster Nelson laborer PhlHpsburg.
J H Lee. farmer Potter.
Albert Lucas, justice Howard.
Win J Speer, snp't Hellefonte.
Win Harper, merchant Hellefonte,
Win Alkey, farmer Spring.
H D Showers, farmer Walker.
George Funk, laborer Kush.
J II Flsliburn, farmer Henner.
J U Kreaiuer, farmer Miles.
Kdward Harrey, forgeman Howard.
Phillip Dross, laborer Hellefonte.
Jen v Sweeney, olacksiiilth Soring.
David Campeil. farmer Harris.
John L Musser, capenter FYmison.
H F" Kelster, shoemaker Mlllhehn.
Deore.e Clark, farmer Potter.
James P Irvlu, clerk Hellefonte.
Henry J Kothroek, farmer Spring.
Jacob H Wyle, carpenter Haines.
Grin Vail, laborer Hush.
C C ltoup, lumberman Union,
llenrv J Derr. plasterer Hellefonte.
A W "Reese, lumberman Worth.
S SCrissman, druggist Pliilipsburg.
Michael Gill miner Snow Shoe.
Aaron It Hall, farmer Union.
Henry Meyer, gentleman Miles.
It II Wilson, Justice Marion.
A 11 Smith.agent Pliilipsburg.
F: 1' Barton,laborer Unionville,
Geo Winter, merchant Howard.
Jacob W Hazel, farmer Miles.
Hen Stover, fanner Miles.
W H Thompson, clerk Hoggs.
G F Cray, farmer J'attou.

?Andrew Immel, the spry landlord
of the Penn House at Aaronsbutg,gave
us a call and ordered business cards,

lie keeps aNo 1 hotel and don't you
forget it.

Our Spring Mills correspindent

says Win. Pealer has been appointed
postmaster of Spring Mills. There
could have been no better manappoint-
ed and we heartily congratulate him.

?The parties who tore Andy Im-
mel's hat succeeded in settling the
damages amiably and all concerned feel
good over the affair. Andy looks like
a prince in that new?what you call
it ?

Spring Mills Items.

A fire that originated from hot j
ashes having been put into a barrel at !
the Spring Mills House came very near j
setting fire to that beautiful building
one night last week. But for 3/r. ;W. 1
11. Korman who saw the fire and at |
once proceeded to the spot and extin-i
guished the flames, it no doubt would
have ended in a great conflagration.

Samuel Fredrick, a carpenter, work-
ing at Prof. Krise's new house fell
from a scaffold, a distance of about
twelve or fifteen feet. He escaped with
slight injuries.

Wm. Pealer has been appointed post-
master at thib place.

Some of the public schools have been
closed in this place on account of the
scarlet rash. *

*
*

Penn Hall Shavings.

Mr. Tood, insurance agent for the
Penn Mutal company,was seen in town
last week.

John Condo has returned home from
his trip to Philadelphia.

No wonder Ilarvey's face wears a |
I'ig suiil ?. It's a boy. llaivey, call
him "Jack" for short.

I

Maj. Fisher is getting his mill at
Farmers' Mills remodeled and will sub-
stitute the Roller process for the burrs.

Many new leave* with new resolutions
were turr-ed on New Years' day, but
most people forget to tear the old leavts
out.

Mr. J. C. Condo has built a fine bug-

gy for .Sheriff Walker. It is a fair
specimen of his good work.

Doc. Fisher, of Boalsburg, was the
guestof Maj. Fisher, at this place, a
few days last week.

The entertainment tft be held hero on
Saturday evening, we hope, may prove
a success.

James Condo is on the sick list, laid
up with rheumatism, &c.

Mr. & Mrs. C. W. Wendell have re-
turned from their visit down the coun-
try. JACK PLANE.

?People wishing to buy first class
Clothing at sacrifice pi ices willdo well
to call at Peccard Brother's store on

j Main street and get first choice. Do
! not forget that this store willpositively
' close by the first of February.

Madinonburg News.
1 11

Harry Hoy went to Mt. Carmel last

I week to take charge of his father's
store.

Joseph Ranhard moved into tie
house, lately vacated by Philip Greno-
ble in Ertle's Gap.

The Lutherans put up their new bell

last week.

Thomas Shafer sports a set of new
harness on his team.

Farmer John Shafer divided his farm
with the intention of quitting the busi-
ness. Ilis two sons, Thomas and
Washington, will run the two farms.

Mr. Jacob Eagle, of Illinois, is pay-
ing Mr. Jacob Nestleroad, of this place
a visit.

Daniel Hoy intends moving to Pen lis
valley in the spring.

Remember, the convention at this
place will commence next week.

Last Tuesday Dr. Lee removed a tu-
mor from George Spayd's head.

Our teacher and some of his rcholars
had a little racket the other day.

SPILL

A Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Fearful Mutilation of Numerous Vic-
tims ahd Sufferings of Others.

W ILLIAMSPOKT, January 12. The
boiler in the saw mill of Weigel &

Babst, opposite this city, exploded this
afternoon. Peter llouser and Thomas
Purvis were in stantly killed and seven
others were sariously injured. The
scene of the explosion presented a ter-
rible sight, llouser,one of the victims,
had his jaw split, the toes and heel of
his left foot totn completely off and his
legs were mashed to a jelly. Ilis body
was found at a point one hundred feet
away from the mill. Purvis was also
badly mutilated. One of his arms was
torn oIT and his body was deluged with
the scalding steam and water. Joseph
Bradly -is terribly scalded and his
friends could scarcely recognize him af-
ter the accident.

Leon Weigel, son of one of the pro-
pi ietors,is badly scalded. Daniel Robst,
one of tlie proprietors, has a scalp
wound, is badly scalded and one of his
legs was so badly injured that it had to
be amputated. He is not expected to
surviye. August Regeltnan was scald-
ed about the face and has an arm brok-
en. Godfried Lehman had his knee
cut. William Betts had an arm brok-
en and received some scalds. Adrevv
Bowers was scalded about the face and
head and will probably loose hi* eyes.

Portions of the boiler were thrown
three hundred feet. One large frag-

mnt struck the ground in its (light
and then bounded about fifty feet over
an embankment. The unfortunate
men all lived in Rocktown, near the
mill, and the affair has caused great ex-
citement and distress there, physicians
from this city have been caring for the
injured. The force of the explosion
was terrific and not'a timberof the mill
is left standing. This morning a visit-
or to the millsaid to the fireman, Pur-
vis: "That boiler isn't safe," to which
Purvis replied : "Oh, I'll risk it." It
is stated that the bojler J was full of
leaks and that two of the flues were
plugged.

PsVA BnU 1 WAN troubled
UATAn H in with chronic catarrh

RatlterliiK in my
head. Was very

aMi*l at times, and
£AM DfwJirtlhad discharges from

tf CtJßrcCOVifl my ears, besides be-

u-. ,M Iunable to breath
"tAnl through my nose.

Before the second
rHAVFEYER bottle of Kly's Cream
Lj*1 sfAH Bnlni was exhausted

I was cured .and to-

enJ°>'j soun d

My son was afllict-
\

° USA- led wit li catarrh : the
iiV_Pri/CB useol Ely's Cream
fIAT F.b w£\u25a0 J\ Balm effected a com-
plete cure.?W K. Hainntan,Druggist,Eaton,Pa.

Give it a trial.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CAUSES NO PAIN.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE. A THOROUGH
TREATMENT WILL CURE. NOT A LIQUID.
NOT A SNUFF. APPLY INTO NOSTRILS.
Price 50 cents at druggists: 60 ets. by mail' reg-
istered. Sample bottle'by mail 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. DniKHists, 0*6(0, N.

VIRGINIAFARMS
OF EVERYHUE PRICE nd Descrlp-
rinn 0A T P I tlon. Some SPECIAL RAR-
IUU unuLi ! GAINS always on hand. 350 A-

CKK HIVEH FARM, good bilck h use, near city,

*5.560- 2tK> ACE I'AUW. with buildings, near
railroad and river, *1,200. Other bargains at
hiuher and lower prices. Catalogue fre. New
mapofVa. l*>c- Stamps taken. 11. L. Hi A"
PLEs, Richmond. Va. 4<J * 41

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lJiA LeadlngLondonPhy-

UllllflOnrofiNrw"v"rkfL \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mTFrora Am. Journal of Med.
"Dr. Ah. Meeen>le, who

SI BB \u25a0 make* a upecUUy ofEpilepfy
_BL M. Uhu without aoubt treated
BS MS BB WW nd cured more eves than
any physician. His aucoena has aimply
been ant oniahitm; we have heard of cases of over 20

Cirs standing cured by him. Heguarantees s cure,
rge liottle and Treatise sent free. Give P.O. snd

Express address to
_ .

? ? _
.

Dr. AB. MESEKOLE, No. 96 John St., New York.

CONSUMPTION.
Ihsvo a po.ltl vo remedy for the above disease; by its

usethousands of eases of the worst kind and of Jong

tocethor with a VAI.UABI.KTREATISK on this disease

to an v sufferer. Give express snd P. O. address,
to any suu?

SLOCCM, 181 Pearl St., Hew York.

drk/\/A r\f\f\in presents given avcay. Send
Hiyl ){)()( II Ins 5 cents postage, and by
\u2666p-WVfV' jV'YfY'maii you will get tree a pack-
age of goods of large value, that will start you
in work that will at once bring you in money
taster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the *200,000 in presents with each box. Ar-

gents wanted everywhere, of either s*x, of all
tne time, or spare tiipe only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for aU workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H- HALLETT CFC
Co., Portland, Maine.

To Hke Life Brlßhter.
The dyspeptic's lot is not a happy one. Ben-

son's Caivine Plasters are the remedy. Price
25 cents. 4J "4t

AfiPMHIOIfor Lucrative, Healthy, Hon-

iiUDfl luorable <k Fermaiient business ap

ply to Wilmot Castle & Co., Rochester, N.

THIS PAPER EI'8?J
Newspaper Advertising bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- ypill Iffll)|#NtW lunA*

>

*.*<? .? 2 A

? ?

A NEW DEPARTURE.
f ?

*

A Strictly Cash Store

Where goods are bought and soul

-FOR CASH-

Relieving that the people of Centre county arc fully awake to their
best interests and that they have the intelligence to comprehend and tho
courage to recognize the means best calculated to bring about the most
desirable results, we would most confidently and earnestly submit the
following for your careful consideration :

That king credit has slain its victims by the thousands upon its ex-

tended battle fields is a fact beyond successful contradiction, and we
would only ask you to call to your recollections your own observations,
in proof of this fact, and, the pitiful appeals of those still under the
crushing heel of the tyrant fall upon our ears with uumistable certainty and
we would sav, come, let us rush to their rescue by wielding the sword of

justice and striking the monster down with a decisive blow and keeping him
there by eternal vigilance. This can be done only by a system which pays
as well as demands CASH on delivery.

This system we will adopt and put into operation on the twenty-sixth
day of December 1884, after which we will buy and sell positively for cash
and produce only and will name such figures on goods as will fully convince
every intelligent person that it is to their interest to buy their goods where

KING CREDIT finds no quarter, but where the

CASH STSTEM
is radically and permanently established and strictly adhered to. Kindly in-
viting and soliciting the co-operation of every one in giving this system a

thorough trial, we are
.

Very Respectfully Yours,

Dinges, Trumpfheller & Co.,
OOBITE/3ST, IFA.

P. S: Country produce taken in exchange for
goods and cash paid when desired.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1307 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS fc CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem & Orchestral

Upright, Grand

s
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world.

Smaller Musical Instruments.
Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.

Sheet Music (including tho popular 5 and ID cent music) Music Book,
Strings, &c.

CALLTO SEE ITS.

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.
Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

Whitmer &Lincoln,
COBURN, PA.

Having leased the GRAIN HOUSE of
Smith & Co., at Coburn, Pa., for a

number of years, we are prepared to

pay cash
FOR

Wheat, Rye. Barley, corn,
&c.

Coal, Salt & Fertilizers
For Sale.
WHITMER & LINCOLN.

Coburn, Pa., Aug. 1., 18S4.

nmam A|more money than at anything else

nSf \u25a0pi by taking an agency for the best
WW I \u25a0\u25a0selling book out. Beginners succeed
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0grandly. None fait Terms free.

HALLKTT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine..

] f*onsA\vrv?'ffl'\T Tr<i.y-nu I Ip
Inaiscn. -J ottho li.ood, Nkia and Hone.,.?Ncr.ou< Dehlilty,
VnTOtcnrr, Orpin!;) \'.'e*Lu-H*. Ccuorrbna, brphllltle ai.d
llcrctirltl Affe-'ioa*. Scientific treatments saw and fure

1 remedies Defom.idci Treated. CV) or VTite for liftof
] questions to be answered! J t 'io.o desiring treatment by mail.

(Person-. r.nOrlc" fr0.,1 r np'n-i:Hon'd their addresa,%
and learu J Ciei? r.dvuutaps. It is not a

Address Or. T. ?.. Itt.UPCK. 1 -ei't rad Physlelan In flurcn
' Central lied. !? trrc. H<;*uie, t-1 Luenst t.. St. Louis, Mo,

Successor la Lr. liuit- *l;!si>ci:sa iVtah!!*he4 13 Yean.
I

STAFFORD'S |
extra BLACKINGS

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINES
THAN ANY OTHER.

11l BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.

80LD BY ALLDEALERS. L

! S.S. STAFFORD,!
1 I New York. |


